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Dear Dental StudenE:

As Presldent of the Vlrglnia Dental Assoclatlon, as an alunnus
of MCV School of Dentistry, and as a practJ-cing dent.ist, I would
llke to share wlth you a message thaE I hope you will find
luportant.

There Ls much at stake fcr al-1 of us ln the professlon of
dentistry, but most of alL for you who have a practice llfe of
35 to 40 years ahead of you. You have longer to beneflt from our
successes, and longer Eo suffer from our failures. You should have
a part ln the process that determines your future. Do you really
want to leave Ehis future of yours up to someone else?

Groups wlth conrnon interests have always organlzed for thelr
mutual beneflt and to lmprove whatever service Ehe group provides.
Carpenters who build houses have an organizatlon, the contractors
for whom they work have an organizaEion. The Amerlcan SEudent
Dental Associatlon and the American Dental Associat.ion (following
graduation) are your organlzatlons. This ls one of the mosE relevant
thlngs in your professlonal 11fe rlght now.

I will noE belabor you with the lnsurance programs, Ehe practice
lnformatlon and the educational opportunitles that come Eo you as a
result of membership. ADA research helped to bring you the air
rotor and the composite resins, the ADA tests and confirms the quality
of the dental materials that you use, the ADA fights for scholarship
money from many sources for denEal sLudents. I wont! keep your
attention with the fact that the ADA is responsible for the school
thaE ls givlng you your education, and by its accreditation sees to
it that your eCucatlon 1s a valid returq for the tlue and tuition
which you have lnvested.

I do want to te1l you about. the forces that today want Eo take
control of Che dellvery of dental care. There are dent.urists who
want, to treat the edentulous, and there are hyglenlst.s who want to
work lndependently. There are insurance companies and entrepreneurs
who want to cut your dental fees, and t.e1l you how Eo practice.
Governmental agencles thaE Eake care of the laws and the rules and
regulations that govern the practice of dentistry hear from these
people all Ehe tlme. If Ehey don't hear from you, you have abdicated
control of your destlny and given it to others. If you do not choose
to try to control your own fuEure, there are many others who will Ery
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to f111 the vacuum Chat you leave. In the battle for your future,
this is your only voice. When dental students or practitioners opt
Out of the proCess, someone else has to carry a heavier load. If
enough people standby and let. someone else carry the burden, we may

all wake up one day and find there is no one there. The barn door
will be open, and the horse will be gone.

Amerlcan dentlstry ls the best in the world. We have done our
Job wetl, iE seems we have done our job Loo well, you know we have a

busyness problem. Your economic future may depend on our bringing the
507" of. the populatlon who do not use dental services into the mainstreaL'l
of dental care. This w111 be the focus of a new, and expensive and
unprecedenEed ADA marketlng program. Make no mlstake, your fut.ure
depends on this.

The aims of this Assoclat,lon are not purely selfish. Certainly
they are dlrected Eoward our lnterest, but our interest ls the denEal
health of America, and we have done a darn good Job on the people we

reached. It, i-s ln the interest, of non-users of dental services that
we reach them. They have even told us so ln surveys of random poPu-
latlon samples. Our self interest is intertwlned with the dental health
of America, and the delivery of the best services by the besE trained
dentisEs in Ehe world. Your professional future is bound up in this
future of American dentistry, and in its attemPf to reach the most
peopl-e wlEh the best.

Alone you are helpless before the odds agalnsE you, togeEher we can
and w111 succeed ln producing Ehe best for the greatesE number of our
cltlzens at a fee that ls falr, and under clrcumstances that are
reasonable.

We have done everythlng possible Eo make studenE membership
lnexpensive and rewardlng. We provide you wlth lnsurance and with access
to some membership servlces. We allow you a redueed dues payment, the
first. few years ln pract.lce.

One of my lasE requests as VDA Presldent ls to have studenE members
placed on \lDA Commit,tees so that you can better understand r,'hat'ere are
doing for your future. I ask that. you join the ASDA, I ask that you

Join us for your future and for the fuEure of denEisEry. If you won't
Joln, w111 you tell us why? Perhaps vre have an answer for you. You can

of course leave your battle for others to vrage, but we cantt do it nearly
so well wlthout you as with you. We boEh need an acElve and interested
student organization, one that rePresents all of the student body.

I look forward Eo our brlght fuEure together, and I wlsh you well
1n your academic year. May you always be wel1.

S incerely,

Emanuel 1^I. Mlchaels , D. D. S .

Pres ldent


